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L&",0M!N'OP$Fish and marine animals fat is a source of unique long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LC-PUFA): eicosa-

pentaenoic (EPA), docosahexaenoic (DHA) and dipicolinic (DPA). These compounds have a beneficial influence on blood 

lipid profile and they reduce the risk of cardiovascular diseases, atherosclerosis and disorders of central nervous system. The 

proper ratio of n-6/n-3 fatty acids in diet is necessary to maintain a balance between the effects of eicosanoids synthesized 

from these acids in the body.

EQRS")/TSP$The aim of this study was the evaluation of total fat and cholesterol content and percentage of fatty acids in 

selected commercial smoked marine fish.

J&)SM/&-$&'O$US)V!O(P$The studied samples were smoked marine fish such as: halibut, mackerel, bloater and sprat. The 

percentage total fat content in edible muscles was evaluated @6% the A!*8? modified method. The fat was extracted @6% the 

 *6(?B9C#: modified method. The enzymatic hydrolysis was used to assesses cholesterol content in samples. The content 

of fatty acids, expressed as methyl esters, was evaluated with gas chromatography. 

 S(N-)(P$The average content of total fat in 100 g of fillet of halibut, mackerel, bloater and sprat amounted respectively to: 

14.5 g, 25.7 g, 13.9 g and 13.9 g. The average content of cholesterol in 100 g of halibut, mackerel, bloater and sprat was 

respectively: 54.5 mg, 51.5 mg, 57.5 mg and 130.9 mg. The amount of saturated fatty acids (SFA) was about ¼ of total 

fatty acids in the analyzed samples. The oleic acid (C18:1 n-9) was the major compound among monounsaturated fatty 

'98=,!O<>NPQ!'&=!'6#*&5%=!5#!DDR!#7!5H%,%!7'55@!'98=,S!TH%!3%49%&5')%!#7!3#+@*&,'5*4'5%=!7'55@!'98=,!OA>NPQ!8&!H'+8U*51!
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'&=!U+#'5%4!0',!CMSFR!'&=!CMSLR1!0H8+%!8&!H'+8U*5!'&=!,34'5!0',!+#0%4!'&=!'6#*&5%=!5#!LLSER!'&=!LESGR1!4%,3%958?%+@S
B!'"-N(/!'(P$In terms of nutritional magnitude the meat of mackerel and herring, compared to the meat of sprat and halibut 

has a much better n-3 PUFA content, while relatively low content of cholesterol.
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Fish and marine animals fat is a source of an im-

portant for human health polyunsaturated fatty acids 

(PUFA). It has a unique nutritional value because it is 

the only source of n-3 long chain polyunsaturated fatty 

acids (LC-PUFA): eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), doco-

sahexaenoic acid (DHA) and dipicolinic acid (EPA).

Z8&#+%89! OZP1![FJ L!&.GQ! '&=!k.+8&#+%&89! OPZP1!
C18:3 n-3) acids are converted in the human body to 

PUFA through controlled bioconversion by a result 

of elongases and desaturases activeness [18]. The 

effectiveness of these reactions may be differ. It was 

observed that dependent on the source and proportion 

of PUFA n-6/n-3 in diet, the bioconversion of ALA to 

A>NP!6'@!'99#*&5!'U#*5!G.LMR!7#4!]AP!'&=!MSE.VR!
for DHA [3, 4]. It was also found that in a group of 

women in reproductive age the effectiveness of ALA 

to n-3 PUFA conversion was 2.5-fold higher than in a 

group of men. In diet rich in n-6 PUFA a bioconversion 

of ALA to n-3 PUFA may be reduced on approximately 

DM.EMR!lF1!DMmS
Intake of oily marine fish at least twice a week may 

play a significant role in prevention of cardiovascular 

diseases [21]. In a lot of studies it was observed that 

,*33+%6%&5'58#&!#7!!n!C!)b='@!]AP!'&=!2^P!9'*,%=!
a reduction of hypertriglyceridemia with no effect on 

hypercholesterolemia, what was associated with signi-

ficant cardioprotective benefits [5, 30, 43, 46]. Other 

authors pointed out the differences in EPA and DHA 

influence on LDL and HDL cholesterol level in blood. 

EPA stimulates synthesis of eicosanoids, which affect 

the cardiovascular system, while DHA has an important 

role both in human proper growth and functioning of 

nervous system [19, 29, 38].

In diet of our ancestors n-6/n-3 ratio was as 1:1, 

while nowadays in Western diet this proportion is si-

gnificantly impaired and amount even to 15-20:1 [11, 

39]. The proper n-6/n-3 ratio is essential to maintain a 

balance between antioxidative and oxidative processes 

in organism. The increase intake of n-6 PUFA and in-

creased proportion of n-6/n-3 caused the increased risk 

of many diseases, such as cardiovascular diseases and 

cancers [25, 39].

The main sources of n-6 fatty acids in diet are vege-

table oils, such as: sunflower, soybean, corn, safflower, 

grape seed, wheat germ and margarines produced from 

these products [24]. According to the world organiza-

tions intake of oily marine fish, like: hearing, mackerel, 

sprat, halibut, salmon, tuna, sardines, food fortified in 

n-3 PUFA should be increased or n-3 PUFA diet supple-

ments should be considered to get n-6/n-3 ratio lower 

than 4:1 [13, 21].

The aim of this study was to evaluate total fat and 

cholesterol content and percentage content of fatty acids 

in selected commercial smoked marine fish.

J?@G C?F$?HD$JG@.EDI

I%;#:6%*+

The material for the study were commercial smoked 

marine fish: halibut, mackerel, herring-bloater and 

sprats. Ten samples of each fish species were bought. 

Fish meat was examined after removal of inedible el-

ements, comminuted the meat and mixed it in order to 

harmonized the sample. The content of total fat, choles-

terol and fatty acids profile was assessed in the samples. 

7++%C&!1&;!;%*&1%;&8!$;#$;

The total fat content in fish meat tissue was assessed 

@6% the A!*8? method [9] in 40 samples (10 samples 

from 4 fish species) duplicate. This method involves 

hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid (HCl) in order to re-

lease all the fatty substances present in the sample. This 

allows efficient and accurate extraction of fat, however, 

owing to the hydrolysis of the fat is not suitable for the 

determination of cholesterol content in them.

2 g of the fish muscle tissue was weighted, then 

20 cm3 of chloroform and methanol mixture (1:1) and 

0.5 cm3 of concentrated HCl were added. The prepared 

samples were centrifuged for 10 min at 4000 rpm. The 

solution from over sediment was carefully removed to 

the J:*#$D#C#: flask with ground-glass joint. The pro-

cedure was repeated. First and second solutions were 

mixed together and then 20 cm3!#7!ER!^[+!0',!'==%=S!
After separation of the layers the chloroform layer 

was collected and buret was replenish by anhydrous 

chloroform to 20 cm3. After accurate mixing, 10 cm3 of 

the chloroform layer was taken to the weighing vessel 

previously weighed to constant weight. Chloroform 

was evaporated in a water bath until the solvent smell 
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had completely disappeared. To removed the remainder 

from the solvent the vessel was put in a drying oven for 

15 min at 105°C. The weighing vessel was weighed. 

The mass of extracted fat was computed by subtracting 

the mass of vessel without fat from the mass of vessel 

with fat.

JK;:%8;6!$&!1&16+?&1%;

The fat from analyzed fish was extracted @6% the 

 *6(?B9C#: method [37]. At the beginning the fat prod-

uct was homogenized with a chloroform and methanol 

mixture. Subsequently, the chloroform layer contain-

ing fat and methanol-water layer, in which nonfatty 

substances can be found, were separated. This method 

provides a rapid and efficient extraction of the fat and 

is conducted under conditions that protect against 

oxidation and other changes that may occur in the fat. 

Weighted sample of fish (100 g) was homogenized 

for 2 min with 100 cm3 chloroform and 200 cm3 meth-

anol. After that 100 cm3 chloroform was added to the 

mixture and further homogenization was carried out for 

30 s. The homogenate was filtered. After separation of 

the layers, the water-alcohol layer was removed. The 

chloroform solution was filtrated into a separatory fun-

nel with anhydrous sodium sulphate. Then, the obtained 

clear chloroform extract was dried over anhydrous so-

dium sulphate for 24 h in a dark place. The dehydrated 

extract was filtrated into a volumetric flask and replen-

ish with chloroform to 250 cm3. The extract in amount 

of 25 ml was transferred to a round bottom flask and 

the solvent was evaporated in a vacuum evaporator, in a 

nitrogen atmosphere. The fat obtained during extraction 

was used to assessed cholesterol content. 

L%M!$6168%;6!$&!1&16+?&1%;

The extracted fish fat (0.3 g of fat fish) from ana-

lyzed samples was saponificated with methanolic KOH 

(9 cm3 methanol, 1 cm3 10 M aqueous KOH) in order 

to obtain a clear solution. 10 cm3 methanolic KOH 

was added to 0.3 g of fish fat and then the mixture 

was heated for 25 min under the reflux condenser in a 

water bath, stirring. To the supernatant 2-propanol was 

added to replenish the content to 25 cm3. The mixture 

was stirred and left for 24h. Cholesterol was a part of 

the nonsoapy fraction of fat.

J$>CD%;68&?C5:!*C+6+

The total cholesterol content was assessed in 40 

samples (10 samples from 4 fish species) in the fat 

extracted from muscle tissue of fish @6% enzymatic 

hydrolysis, using the  !#?:6$(#: Mannheim test (Cat. 

No. 139 050). Free cholesterol is oxidized by choles-

terol oxidase and in numerous changes gave a yellow 

dye - lutidine. The lutidine concentration is directly 

proportional to the amount of cholesterol in the sample. 

The increase in the content of cholesterol in the sample 

caused an increase of light absorbance in the visible 

spectrum at a wavelength of 405 nm. 

The precision of the method was determined by 

computed the coefficient of variation of 10 samples, 

which amounted to 6.2. The accuracy of the method 

was verified by assessing of the recovery of 5 mg of 

cholesterol added to the tested material. During the 

study 6 recoveries were carried out and the average of 

4%9#?%4@!0',!JVSG!RS!TH%!?'+*%!#7!5H%!4%9#?%4@!#U5'8&%=!
in each case was taken into account in the calculations.

7++%C&!1&1%;;C&%865&8!DM!+6;6!$&@6%&(%+&8?:!D%;!(:%M?C

The fatty acid composition in the form of methyl 

esters was determined @6% gas chromatography using 

chromatograph type HP Agilent 6890N with a glass 

capillary column of 100 m length and 0.25 mm diameter 

with a CP-Sil 88 stationary phase. Helium at the pres-

sure 0.24 MPa was used as a carrier gas. The division 

was conducted at programmed temperature from 165°C/

min. The fatty acids identification was carried out by 

comparing their retention times with the standards. 

The content of each fatty acids and their isomers were 

expressed as percentage of total fatty acids.

L#M%:%;6!$&!1&;?#&$!$+!%MC&1:%8;6!$

Using a Pasteur pipette, 10 drops of fat were me-

asured into an esterification test tube.  After that 1 ml 

#7!L!<!ga^!,#+*58#&!8&!KER!6%5H'&#+!0',!'==%=S!TH%!
test tube was sealed shut and heated at a temperature of 

70°C for 60 min. After cooling, 1 ml of n-hexane was 

added, and next the obtained mixture was shaken for 

5 min. Subsequently, the hexane layer was removed 

precisely and discarded, than it was repeated. After 

that 1 ml of a 2 M aqueous solution of HCl was added 

to the remainder, to receive an acidic pH. The obtained 

mixture was heated for 30 min at 70°C. After cooling, 

once again 1 ml of n-hexane was added along with a 

saturated NaCl solution at such a volume that the hexane 

layer would be in the narrowing of the esterification test 

tube, and then the obtained mixture was shaken for 5 

min. Subsequently, the hexane layer was transferred to 

vials containing anhydrous sodium sulphate, and this 

step was repeated. In the next stage the hexane layers 

were combined, and the whole lot was sealed shut and 

left in a cool dark place for 24 h.

J+;#:6168%;6!$&!1&;?#&1%;;C&%865+

The hexane extract, obtained in the previous stage, 

was transferred to esterification test tubes and then 

evaporated in a glycerine bath. Subsequently, 1 ml of 

0.5 M KOH in anhydrous methanol was added to the 

dry residue. The tubes were sealed and heated for 30 

min at 70°C and cooled. After that, 1 ml of 1.25 M HCl 

in anhydrous methanol was added and it was heated 
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for 30 min at 70°C, then cooled once again. In the next 

step 1 ml of n-hexane and saturated NaCl was added, 

and the whole obtained mixture was shaken for 5 min. 

Subsequently, the hexane layer was transferred to vials 

containing anhydrous sodium sulphate, and this stage 

was repeated. The combined whole was thickened by 

evaporating the hexane. After that a gas chromatography 

was performed. Both steps of the esterification were car-

ried out for two parallel samples of the same fat sample.

N%*8)*%;6!$&!1&1%;;C&%865+&$-OP$-Q&:%;6!&%$5&RPL&:%;6!

In the analyzed fish PUFA n-6 (C18:2+C20:4) to 

n-3 (C18:3+C20:5+C22:6) was calculated. According 

to the Polish Cardiac Society recommendations n-6/n-3 

ratio should be at most 4:1, while preferably 1:1 [21].

The P/S ratio, which define the content of PUFA 

in relation to SFA in product, was also calculated. It 

is a measure of the food or diet atherogenicity. As an 

optimal value for P/S ratio was assumed 1.25, where 

A>NP!'6#*&5%=!5#!FMR!#7!5#5'+!%&%4)@!8&!34#=*95!'&=!
BNP!'6#*&5%=!5#!JRS

L;%;6+;68%*&%$%*C+6+

The obtained results were summarized by average 

and standard deviation (SD). The statistical analysis was 

performed using Statistica v 10.0 PL software, StatSoft. 

Inc. (USA). Level of statistical significance was set at 

M < 0.05. To compare data between groups the non-pa-

rametric 4:)+,%*-S%**6+ test was used.

 GI[F@I$?HD$DCIB[IICEH

Depending on the fat content fish are classified as: 

+%'&!OU%+#0!LR!#7!7'5Q1!6%=8*6!7'5!OL.KR!#7!7'5Q1!#8+@!
OK.FER!#7!7'5Q!'&=!?%4@!#8+@!O'U#?%!FER!#7!7'5Q!lCCmS!
The total fat content in fish is associated mainly with 

the fish species, their nutritional status, fishing seasons, 

the life cycle of the fish, and the technological processes 

used. Moreover, fish that live in the wild has a higher n-3 

fatty acids and a lower n-6 fatty acids content compared 

with fish breeding [15, 27].

The smoked fish analyzed in this study has diffe-

rent total fat and cholesterol content, dependent on the 

species, what was presented in Table 1. In bloater, sprat 

and halibut the average total fat content was similar. In 

mackerel significantly higher fat content than in other 

analyzed samples was observed. Halibut, bloater and 

sprat were classified as a oily fish, while mackerel to 

'!?%4@!#8+@1!U%9'*,%!#7!5H%!7'5!9#&5%&5!%o9%%=%=!FERS!
In the study of T+C5)+&et al. [45] a fat content in 

smoked sprats was approximately 13.9 g/100 g, what 

was similar to the results obtained in the presented 

study. The fat content in smoked herring assessed by 

T+C5)+&et al. [45] was however lower than in this study 

and amounted to 9.0 g /100 g. According to the “Food 

Compositions Tables” [24] total fat content in herring 

“Bloater” is 14.3 g/100 g, what is similar to the value 

obtained in the present study (13.9 g/100g). The fat in 

meat of halibut is not evenly distributed and especially 

high concentration occurs around the dorsal and ventral 

fins [22]. Similar content of total fat in smoked halibut 

OFDRQ!9#63'4%=!085H!5H%!34%,%&5!,5*=@!0',!',,%,,%=!
by 4%:*&et al. [20].

T+C5)+&et al. [45] observed a high content of fat in 

smoked mackerel (20.8 g/100g), what was similar to 

the results obtained in the present study (25.7 g/100g). 

Based on the “Food Compositions Tables” [24] the fat 

content in smoked mackerel (15.5 g/100g) is much 

lower than observed in this study.  %*%+%&et al. [2] also 

7#*&=! +#0%4! 7'5!9#&5%&5! 8&!6'9-%4%+! OFFSGRQ! 5H'&! 8&!
the present study. 

The total fat content in smoked herring is higher 

than in fresh fish, what was observed by other authors 

[28, 34]. The reason of these differences is probably 

technological process – smoking, which causes a loss of 

water in the tissue of the fish meat and increased accu-

mulation of nutrients, including fat and cholesterol [44].

The average cholesterol content in 100 g of the ana-

lyzed smoked fish fillets ranged 51.5 mg – 130.9 mg. 

The average cholesterol content in the fat of analyzed 

fish ranged from 202.6 mg/100 g to 948.6 mg/100 g. 

According to the “Food Compositions Tables” [24] the 

cholesterol content in smoked mackerel (70 mg/100g) 

and bloater (90 mg/100 g) is higher than observed in 

this study (51.5 mg and 57.5 mg/100g, respectively).

No significant differences were observed between 

average cholesterol content in the fat of halibut and 

Table 1. Content of total fat and cholesterol in analyzed smoked marine fish

Parameter

Halibut (A) 
 n=10

Mackerel (B) 
 n=10

Herring-Bloater 
(C)

 n=10

Sprat (D) 
 n=10

B5'58,589'++@!,8)&8p9'&5!
differences between samples 

(p<0.05)
U ± SD U ± SD U ± SD U ± SD

Total fat content  
[g/100 g]

14.5 ± 2.9 25.7 ± 4.0 13.9 ± 0.7 13.9 ± 1.1 A vs B; B vs C; B vs D

[H#+%,5%4#+!9#&5%&5!8&!p,H!
fat [mg/100 g]

390.7 ± 100.4 202.6 ± 40.0 412.2 ± 84.7 948.6 ± 141.1
A vs B; A vs D; B vs C; B vs 

D; C vs D

[H#+%,5%4#+!9#&5%&5!8&!p,H!
meat [mg/100 g]

54.5 ± 8.1 51.5 ± 9.6 57.5 ± 11.0 130.9 ± 18.7 A vs D; B vs D; C vs D;

qr.!'?%4')%s!B2.!,5'&='4=!=%?8'58#&1!&t!&*6U%4!#7!,'63+%,
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bloater. Significantly lower cholesterol per 100 g of fat 

was found in mackerel in comparison with other analy-

zed fish. In the fat of sprats the cholesterol content was 

significantly higher than in other analyzed samples and 

average amounted to 948.6 mg/100 g. High content of 

cholesterol in analyzed sprats was caused by using to 

the assay an average fat content of the meat tissue with 

liver, which is rich in this component. This procedure 

is justified due to the widespread habit of consumption 

the sprats including the liver, due to the small size of 

the fish. 

Polish Forum for Prevention of Cardiovascular 

Diseases recommends to healthy people limiting cho-

lesterol intake below 300 mg per day [21]. However, 

in the Third Report of the National Cholesterol Edu-

cation Program (NCEP) Expert Panel on Detection, 

Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Cholesterol 

in Adults (Adult Treatment Panel III) to reduce the 

occurrence of cardiovascular disease basis on athero-

sclerosis the multifactoral lifestyle changes including 

i.a. reducing dietary cholesterol intake to less than 

200 mg per day are recommended [7]. In order not 

to exceed the recommended daily intake of dietary 

cholesterol the consumption of products being sources 

of this component in diet should be taken into account 

especially by those with abnormal lipid profiles. Based 

on the present study 10 sprats (140 g) contain about 183 

mg of cholesterol, while one average mackerel (180 g), 

without skin and bones (125 g), contains about 64 mg 

of this component. The average portion of halibut (200 

g) and bloater (150 g) after removal of inedible parts 

(170 g and 130 g) contain about 93 mg and 75 mg of 

cholesterol, respectively.

The fatty acid profile in the fat of analyzed smo-

ked marine fish was shown in Table 2. The average 

percentage of SFA in the fat of analyzed samples was 

comparable and amounted to about ¼ of the assessed 

total fatty acids. A dominant SFA in all the examined 

fish was palmitic acid (C16:0), what was consistent with 

the results obtained by other authors [2, 14, 24, 35]. 

The highest percentage of palmitic acid was assessed 

in sprats, while the lowest in halibut. T+C5)+ et al. [45] 

also observed that palmitic acid had the largest share of 

BNP!8&!5H%!7'5!#7!,6#-%=!,34'5,!OFVSKRQS
The highest percentage of monounsaturated fatty 

'98=,!O<>NPQ!0',!#U,%4?%=!8&!H'+8U*5!OCVSJR!#7!5#5'+!
fatty acids), while in mackerel, bloater and sprats was 

9#63'4'U+%!'&=!'6#*&5%=!4%,3%958?%+@!5# !LGR1!CFSFR!
'&=!CMSDR!#7!5#5'+!7'55@!'98=,S!P6#&)!<>NP!=#68&'-

ted oleic acid. Its content in sprats, halibut, bloater and 

6'9-%4%+!0',!4%,3%958?%+@ !EVSCR1!DFSVR1!DMSCR!'&=!
CKSDR!#7!'++!<>NPS!TH%!+'4)%,5!,H'4%!'6#&)!',,%,,%=!
MUFA in halibut and sprats had oleic acid and amo-

*&5%=!5#!FGSKR!'&=!FJR1!4%,3%958?%+@S!/&!'==858#&1!8&!
smoked marine fish a large share of palmitoleic acid 

(86+-C16:1 n-7) were observed. Palmitoleic acid is pro-

duced by endogenous fat synthesis and is linked to both 

beneficial and deleterious metabolic effects, potentially 

confounded by diverse determinants and tissue sources 

of endogenous production [31]. The largest amount of 

[FG F!'6#*&58&)!5#!FESFR1!0',!=%5%468&%=!8&!H'+8U*5S!
In the remaining part of the analyzed fish the amount 

of palmitoleic acid was similar and amounting from 

DSKR!5#!GSGRS
The percentage of PUFA in halibut, mackerel, 

U+#'5%4! '&=! ,34'5,!0',! 4%,3%958?%+@ ! CFSVR1! DESDR1!
DMSJR!'&=!CKR!#7!5#5'+!7'55@!'98=,S!TH%!3%49%&5')%!#7!
n-3 PUFA was similar in analyzed samples and ranged 

LLSER!.!CMSLR!#7!5#5'+!7'55@!'98=,S!V:#*% and 9)5#, 

[14] observed that the content of n-3 PUFA in fresh cod 

'&=!,'+6#&!'6#*&5%=!5#!'U#*5!CGSER!'&=!LLSFR1!4%-

spectively. However, T+C5)+ et al. [45] observed lower 

content of n-3 PUFA in smoked fish compared with this 

,5*=@1!0H89H!0',!4%,3%958?%+@ !FMSGR!8&!H%448&)1!FVSLR!
8&!6'9-%4%+1!LLSCR!8&!,34'5,S!

The highest percentage of ALA, which amounted to 

JSLR!0',!',,%,,%=!8&!H'+8U*51!0H8+%!5H%!+#0%,5!O'U#*5!
FRQ!8&!,34'5,S!P6#&)!&.C!A>NP!34%=#68&'5%=!2^P1!
0H89H!3%49%&5')%!0',!',! 7#++#0, ! 8&!H'+8U*5!t!GSJR1!
8&!6'9-%4%+!t!FDSGR1!8&!U+#'5%4!t!FCR!'&=!8&!,34'5,!
t!FDSGRS!TH%!3%49%&5')%!#7!]AP!0',!9#63'4'U+%! 8&!
mackerel, bloater and sprats and amounted respectively 

5# !JR1!JSGR!'&=!JSJR!#7!5#5'+!7'55@!'98=,S!Z#0%4!3%4-
centage of EPA, compared with other samples was in 

H'+8U*5!OGSFR!#7!5#5'+!7'55@!'98=,QS!(%,*+5,!#U5'8&%=!8&!
the present study were confirmed by other authors [2, 

14].  T+C5)+ et al. [45]  observed that among n-3 PUFA 

in smoked mackerel, herrings and sprats predominated 

Z[.A>NP !2^P!OJSJR1!DSCR1!FMSER1!4%,3%958?%+@Q!'&=!
]AP!OESCR1!CSGR1!KR1!4%,3%958?%+@QS

Taking into account the sum of LC-PUFAs the 

highest percentage of these fatty acids was observed 

8&!,34'5,!'&=!6'9-%4%+!OLDSGR!'&=!LDSFR!#7!5#5'+!7'55@!
acids, respectively). Although the percentage of n-3 

PUFA was comparable the mackerel was more prefera-

ble than sprats because it contained less than half cho-

lesterol. In the present study the percentage of the sum 

#7!Z[.A>NP,!8&!U+#'5%4!0',!LLSKR1!0H8+%!8&!5H%!,5*=@!
of T+C5)+&#;&%*F!lDEm!0',!+#0%4!'&=!'6#*&5%=!5#!JSDRS

EPA and DHA have a beneficial influence on the cir-

culatory system, because of the inhibiting the develop-

ment of atherosclerosis and preventing the occurrence of 

thromboembolic events [23]. Many authors proved that 

fish consumption and diet supplementation in LC-PUFA 

may protect against the development of certain types of 

cancer. The most convincing data indicate the beneficial 

effects of LC-PUFA in relation to colon and skin cancer 

[6, 32, 36]. Moreover, it has been shown that the intake 

of several grams of LC-PUFA daily gives beneficial 

health effects for certain inflammatory diseases inclu-
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ding rheumatoid arthritis [12]. Whereas other studies 

results suggested, that n-3 PUFA supplementation has 

a positive impact on the central nervous system [8, 10]. 

The beneficial effects of fish consumption or EPA and 

DHA supplementation during pregnancy on the proper 

development of the fetus was also documented. The 

authors of several studies suggested that supplementa-

tion of LC-PUFA helps pregnant women slightly longer 

duration of pregnancy, increased infant birth weight 

and reducing the risk of premature birth [16, 41, 42]. 

Moreover, it is recommended to fortified blends for 

infant feeding in LC-PUFA, because of the significant 

role of DHA in proper development and functioning of 

the central nervous system and retina [26]. 

The percentage of n-6 PUFA in analyzed samples 

was significantly lower than n-3 PUFA. In all analyzed 

fish the LA was predominant among n-6 fatty acids. 

T+C5)+&#;&%*F [45] also found that LA was predominant 

among n-6 PUFA in smoked fish. Similar results in fresh 

herring and salmon were obtained by  %*%+&#;&%*F [2]. 

Whereas in fresh mackerel a predominant of n-6 fatty 

acids was arachidonic acid (AA, C20:4) [2].

The ratio of n-6/n-3 PUFA in analyzed fish was low 

and ranged from 0.1/1 to 0.4/1. Prophylactic meaning of 

T'U+%!LS! TH%!3%49%&5')%!#7!8&=8?8=*'+!7'55@!'98=,!OR!#7!5#5'+!7'55@!'98=,Q!8&!7'5!#7!5H%!'&'+@W%=!,6#-%=!6'48&%!78,H

Fatty acids

Halibut  
n=10

Mackerel  
n=10

Herring-Bloater
n=10

Sprat 
n=10

U ± SD U ± SD U ± SD U ± SD

L%;):%;#5&1%;;C&%865+&WLA7X

C 12:0
C 14:0
C 15:0
C 16:0
C 17:0
C 18:0
C 19:0
C 24:0

0.39 ± 0.37
8.06 ± 1.96
0.90 ± 0.18

10.07 ± 1.08
0.71 ± 0.18
2.96 ± 0.30
0.35 ± 0.33
0.73 ± 0.24

0.19 ± 0.07
7.40 ± 1.31
1.04 ± 0.29
11.17 ± 0.85
0.85 ± 0.18
3.00 ± 0.41
0.28 ± 0.07
0.78 ± 0.26

0.22 ± 0.08
7.63 ± 1.52
0.87 ± 0.15
12.41 ± 1.41
0.75 ± 0.14
2.27 ± 0.50
0.10 ±0.04
0.78 ± 0.45

0.15 ± 0.05
5.61 ± 0.69
1.22 ± 0.12

15.07 ± 1.09
0.87 ± 0.11
3.13 ± 0.44
0.16 ± 0.05
1.80 ± 0.58

u!BNP 24.2 24.7 25.0 28.0

I!$!)$+%;):%;#5&1%;;C&%865+&WITA7X

C 14:1 n-5
C 16:1 n-7
C 17:1 n-7
C 18:1 n-9
C 20:1 n-9
C 22:1 n-9

0.50 ± 0.16
15.13 ± 5.84
0.93 ± 0.17

16.67 ± 2.22
1.50 ± 0.63
5.07 ± 1.48

0.30 ± 0.33
4.71 ± 0.50
1.32 ± 0.28
9.72 ± 0.56
2.5 ± 10.78
7.44 ± 2.01

0.19 ± 0.06
5.70 ± 0.84
0.83 ± 0.19

12.54 ± 1.97
1.59 ± 0.55

10.21 ± 3.69

0.14 ± 0.04
6.61 ± 0.38
1.52 ± 0.08

18.03 ± 2.30
3.59 ± 0.44
0.54 ± 0.19

u!<>NP 39.8 26.0 31.1 30.4

R!*C)$+%;):%;#5&1%;;C&%865+&WRTA7X

C 18:2 n-6
C 18:3 n-3
C 20:2 n-9
C 20:3 n-6
C 20:4 n-6
C 20:5 n-3 (EPA)
C 22:2
C 22:3
C 22:4 n-6
C 22:5 n-3 (DPA)
C 22:6 n-3 (DHA)

2.62 ± 0.42
8.23 ± 1.87
3.17 ± 0.90
0.99 ± 0.38
1.12 ± 0.36
6.08 ± 0.65
0.82 ± 0.20
0.41 ± 0.20
0.26 ± 0.15
1.35 ± 0.92
6.82 ± 2.82

3.12 ± 0.28
5.94 ± 0.98
7.33 ± 1.05
0.66 ± 0.26
0.85 ± 0.23
8.04 ± 0.72
1.95 ± 0.33
0.74 ± 0.32
0.73 ± 0.17
1.52 ± 0.27
14.55 ± 2.51

2.56 ± 0.54
7.53 ± 1.96
5.16 ± 1.34
0.51 ± 0.23
0.63 ± 0.21
8.63 ± 2.12
0.93 ± 0.41
0.45 ± 0.14
0.38 ± 0.11
1.06 ± 0.71

12.99 ± 3.52

3.37 ± 0.23
0.99 ± 0.32
4.17 ± 0.53
0.57 ± 0.32
1.21 ± 0.15
8.75 ± 1.10
1.15 ± 0.17
0.34 ± 0.18
0.57 ± 0.10
1.26 ± 0.84

14.58 ± 2.17

u!A>NP 31.9 45.4 40.8 37.0

u!Z[.A>NP! 
(EPA + DHA +DPA)

14.3 24.1 22.7 24.6

u!&.C! 22.5 30.1 30.2 25.6

u!&.G 5.0 11.3 4.1 5.7

u!!&.Gb!u!&.C 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.2

P/S ratio 1.3 1.8 1.6 1.3

Y:%$+&1%;;C&%865+&D!$!-&%$5&M!*C)$+%;):%;#5

C 16:1 ;:%$+
C 18:1 ;:%$+
C 22:1 ;:%$+
C 18:2 ;:%$+
C 18:3 ;:%$+

1.14 ± 0.34
0.34 ± 0.16
0.18 ± 0.04
0.33 ± 0.11
0.48 ± 0.14

1.44 ± 0.22
0.14 ± 0.05
0.26 ± 0.16
0.60 ± 0.16
0.41 ± 0.07

1.11 ± 0.19
0.10 ± 0.04
0.23 ± 0.17
0.10 ± 0.10
0.34 ± 0.08

1.57 ± 0.12
0.11 ± 0.06
0.16 ± 0.07
0.58 ± 0.15
0.46 ± 0.06

u!;:%$+ 2.5 2.9 1.9 2.9

T$65#$;6Z#5&1%;;C&%865+

u 1.3 1.0 0.9 1.8

q!r.!'?%4')%s!B2.!,5'&='4=!=%?8'58#&1!&t!&*6U%4!#7!,'63+%,s!v.!,*6s!AbB.!3#+@*&,'5*4'5%=!7'55@!'98=,!lRmb,'5*4'5%=!7'55@!'98=,!lRm
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low n-6/n-3 PUFA ratio is caused by a difference in the 

physiological activity of eicosanoids synthesized from 

these acids in the human body [1, 13]. The recommenda-

tions of Polish Forum for Prevention of Cardiovascular 

Diseases indicated that the n-6/n-3 ratio should be at 

most 4-5/1 and therefore it is justified to increased intake 

of products that are sources of n-3 PUFA in the daily 

food ration [21].

Atherogenicity of the analyzed smoked fish was 

assessed by P/S ratio. An optimal value of P/S ratio 

7#4!7##=!,H#*+=!U%!n!FSM1!U%9'*,%!,*9H!34#=*95!8,!6#4%!
valuable in terms of the content of PUFA and may be 

helpful in reducing the risk of atherosclerosis and co-

ronary heart disease. The P/S ratio in analyzed smoked 

fish was as follows: 1.3 in halibut, 1.8 in mackerel, 1.3 

in sprats and 1.6 in bloater. 

Analyzed smoked marine fish had a comparable 

content of ;:%$+!7'55@!'98=,1!0H89H!4'&)%=!74#6!FSVR!
5#!LSVR!#7!5#5'+!7'55@!'98=,S!TH%!H8)H%,5!3%49%&5')%!#7!
total ;:%$+!7'55@!'98=,!0',!7#*&=!8&!,34'5,!OLSVRQ!'&=!
6'9-%4%+!OLSVRQ1!0H8+%!5H%!+#0%,5! 8&!U+#'5%4!OFSVRQS!
Lower content of ;:%$+ fatty acids in marine fish, com-

pared with the present study, was assessed by '#()*-

+,%-.*!/&%$5&.*!/ [35], in whose study these acids in 

fresh herrings and in herrings after thermal processes 

(cooking, grilling, traditional frying and microwave 

74@8&)Q!4'&)%=!74#6!MSGR!5#!MSJR!#7!5#5'+!7'55@!'98=,S!
Among the total ;:%$+ fatty acids the palimitoleic acid 

(;:%$+-C16:1 n-7) was dominated. The highest level 

of ;:%$+![FG F!0',!#U,%4?%=!8&!,34'5,!OF1EKRQ!'&=!8&!
6'9-%4%+! OF1DDRQS!Y:%$+ palmitoleic acid is mainly 

obtained from exogenous sources [31]. As an adverse 

for human health are considered these ;:%$+ fatty acids, 

that arose as a result of technological processes and are 

found in processed and fried foods [17]. 

BEHBF[ICEHI

1. The fat of smoked marine fish is a very good source 

of an essential n-3 long chain polyunsaturated fatty 

acids.  The content of total fat, cholesterol and in-

dividual fatty acids in smoked marine fish depends 

on their species. 

2. In terms of nutritional magnitude the meat of mac-

kerel and herring, compared to the meat of sprat and 

halibut has a much better n-3 PUFA content, while 

relatively low content of cholesterol. 
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